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THIS WAS A GERMAN ’PLANE !
Subscription, in advance, year: $1: U.S., $1.50; copy, 5c
Sunday School Enjoys 
Annual Supper And 
Entertainment
The wreckage of a German raiding aircraft, shot down by British ground defences 
at Tobruk, Libya. During the six months’ siege by German and Italian forces in Libya.
e British garrison at Tobruk have repulsed more than 1,500 air attacks. Enemy ’planes 
have come over as often as 12 times in 24 hours, but recently, because of the stout 
British defence, they prefer to send over single raiders rather than to ataack in mass.
-About 60 parents and cliildren 
of till' .Sidney Go.spel Hall Sunday 
School patliered on Wednesday 
e\eninp:, Dt'c, 17th, and enjoyed 
their annual ChrisLinas dinner and 
entertainment.
•At 5 o’clock the children were 
seated and iiartook of a delicious 
supper .served by tlic ladies in 
chai'fi'e ami later sajiper was 
served to the pareut.s ami friends.
Foilowintf the dinner a Christ- 
nnus prog'ram of carols, recitations 
and .sonfts, j-iven by the cliildren, 
was enjoyed by all.
hi'i'in a beautiliilly decorated 
(diristmas tree gifts were pre- 
-sented to the boys and girls, ac­
cording to their work throughout 
the year. Bags of candy, nuts 





Sidney Civil Protection Committee
PUBLIC NOTICE
^ ^Househoiders’ cards, giving details of nearest warden, 
fire squad, first aid post, etc., have now been issued to
most households in Sidney area. These should be put 
up in a conspicuous position in every house and brought 




The information about the Alarm and All Clear 
WOL Le filled in on the cards as soon as perman-
Information
on the temporary arrangements in force in the mean- 
tiine was published in the issue of December 10th.
Any householder who has not yet been issued with 
a card should notify his Zone ’Warden at once.
2—An informative pamphlet for householders, giving 
information on incendiary bombs, fire fighting, etc., has 
been prepa.red and will be issued free as soon as ready.
3—A supply of knives, forks, spoons, jugs, plates, dishes, 
washing bowls, saucepans, frying pans, baking pans, 
pudding basins, glasses, dish cloths, etc., is required 
for the Evacuee Reception Depot at Deep Cove. No 
cups or saucers are required.
1 he depot has been established (under the aus­
pices of the Canadian Red Cross Society) for the tem­
porary accommodation and feeding of any persons in 
the Sidney A.R.P. Area who may be rendered homeless 
through air attack.
To avoid the expen.se of buying all these would 
any persons who have surplu.s articles which they are 
prepared to lend plea.se hand them in to one of the 
following ladies;
h^ULFORD, Dec. 24. — A com­
bined Christmas concert and party 
of the Isabella Point and Bur- 
goyne Bay Schools was held in the 
Fulford Gommunity Flail AVednes- 
day, Dec. ITth, at 8 p.m. ; , ;
1 he first part of the ; program 
taken^by the Burgqyne School con- 
sisted; of A short; play; and ' song,'' 
f ’H’nr j A’^ Little; ::Teapot.’:V^ 
taking:, parttwere James : Grahaht; 
Wesley Burges, Shirley; Gyves,
; IVlelbdnrne: Lee. ; Beverly Burges,' 
Neil Lang, Peter aiid Barbara 
' Hankie. . Shirley Gyves recited' “Vv 
:For Victory.” The .whole: school 
took part, in a canijifire scene witlv 
Miss Beatrice Hamilton as soloist. 
A selection of cowboy and popular 
songs were. sung liy the group.
’I'lie second half taken by the 
iKabella Point Scliool was a i>lay 
entitled “The Magic King.” The 
costuming was excellent, and the 
performers gave a siilondid per­
formance. The music was playmi 
by Mrs. A, He|)l.)ui-n for: the songs 
and (lances in the play. Tho.se, 
taking part were Iddward Lacy us 
King, iMitlileen lj<icy ns Queen, 
Jerome MncDonald ns witch, Mary 
Lacy n.s Princess, Harold Lacy ns 
I'rince, Alfred Lavmdry ns Herald, 
William Kitchen as Mimstiad, Ruliy 
1-acy and Irene Laundry as Mnids- 
in-wniling, .lean Fauindry an ILiiry 
(Luvn, 111)],'^ HanulUm, Ore] Mar- 
pnis. Rodrii’k Kitehen n.s Klvesi 








Mrs. Freeman King, Sidney; 
Mr.s. Kinnear, Deep Cove.
Will all who read this please pass on the appeal 
to their friends?
NOTICE TO AIR RAID WARDENS 
AND auxiliary FIRE FIGHTERS
I lancer.
I'killowing tile iirogram a vote 
of (hanks was givem to tlm tench- 
ei's, .Mn-i, l.iiuig and Mr.s. Iluiil.iurn, 
and tlH-y vvere pi'csenlmLvvith coiv
isaK'i's i)f violniH vd.se.s.
Santa (.’liui.s on hifi arrival din- 
Ii'il)ni,(iil gilts and hiigs of (,*ii(idy 
to inori' than 00 e.liildren,
'I'ht' finiiiier laldt's were very al:- 
Irartively decorated (md refrcHlr- 
ineivtrt wer(,r Heryinl to nlL iiiiend- 
ibg the jiarty.
A course of four lectures on anti-gas meaKurea, explo­
sive and incendiary bombs; gas masks, protective clothing, 
and decontanunalion will be given by the Cliiof Warden 
Warly, in January..,;
.'.A All Air Raid Wardens and Auxiliary Fire Fighters, 
who have not been through a ga,s course are urged to 
attend, as a supply of ga.s masks and protective clothing 
has now been received and will be issued to the Auxiliary 




Dates and lime.H will be announced in the next issue. 
{Signed) II, LEE-WRIGMI, Li.-Col.,
lliH iMuje.'ity King George VI 
yill liroiidemit a (’hririraiif-; muH- 
rage to (he tieoide of flie Hritinh 
Kmpire (Ml GliriMimaH Day,
It hail lieen lh(‘ cUHtoin of Hill 
Ma,lc,-.U Id i,peak i(,> lii.s lUilijeclK 
r! ('Iirirtrmpi and again lliia year 
In) will liroadi'aHt over tim air at. 
t» o’eloeic it) (lie iiiorniagi I’neillc





GANGKS, Lum’. 2-1.A ‘.iiteclal 
earo! .Ncrvjro wjih ludd at iLdtO p,in. 
laid, Stiaday hi St, (Joorgo’a Cirurcli,
GaagCh, Arelideaeon Molmi'H took 
tlie fierviee arnl gave (la addvcH.y 
oa earol.s, (Imir origin, variouH 
(,■1111.1',, lie,
Several carols were Huag by Dm 
choir arid Congregnt ion.
The solo "A may Irt A Manger,” 
by Miehayl Aldiott; riunrtoito,
".Sihmt Night.'LMi'k I.auelo Moimr 
■Mih. W. Norton, Arcluli'aeon 
Ilolnieti and Mr, IL fHacey; rolo, 
”D Little Town of T't(0hlolmm," 
.4I'M. I.aurie iVIoind! the soIoh in 
•*\Vo the Three Kingrt .of Orient 
Are,” Archdincon Ilolmcfi, Mr, F. 
Siaeey ami Mr, Victor Flmlea; 
duet, ”(ioo(l King Woiuicalas," Mr, 
IG ,Siaei\v ntid Miolmsl Abbott.
Special to the Review. (A 
scoop on our good , Victoria
Dailies) ! ‘ \
Parly concerned: “Art” 
Lock, prosperous widely- 
known jivestdek trader and 
*'bied” admirer, resident of 
Ndi’th Quadra Street, near 
Royal Oak.
Scene of Comedy: The 
lawn in front/of The Parlia- 
ment Buildings in ye olde 
and honorable City of Vic­
toria. .
The inside dope (you will 
appreciate this if you know 
Art): With four extra large 
live geese snuggly tucked 
away in a crate on the back 
seat of bis car Art was visu­
alizing a Ir.ansaclion where­
by said geese would be. dis­
posed of and in lieu tliereof 
a largo turkey would journey 
back to bi.s home to gladden 
Die henris of the occupants 
of same. Boy, oh hoy, what 
a Christmas dinner we will 
have, llioughl Art as he 
was passing the Parliamenl 
Buildings. Yes sir, those 
geese arc sure being taken 
for a ride! Jusl to have a 
complete sense of security 
Art looks back at the crate, 
and what he saw eclipsed al! 
thoughlh of ih,.; torli«.*y din­
ner! I'here were the four 
geese serenely perched on 
tO|i of the crate, not in it. 
Now, this calls for sonio 
headwork to gel these birds 
back in the crate and not 
lose lliem. Opening llie door 
cautiously Art soon had Ids 
hands on one of llie birds 
bis b.,d)M‘r was not so for­
tunate at the other tloor, a 
wild flapiiiiig of wings and 
ye geese were in full flight 
aliove till! sp,acinus lawns and 
iiei nied to ho siiylug "Fare- 
svidi, iny friend,” wIinnTliey 
di'veloped engine Inauble 
and made a forced landing 
in tome shrubbery, Appears 
on the scene one digiiifiod 
keeper of the greeuii to offer 
advice and asslstanco to our 
now (Exhausted hero of tlds 
story, hut all efforts to effect 
an eucirdiug moveinenl were 
fruitless, .Suddenly Art re- 
nieiubered soiiie magic be 
cultivated from iissocialiou 
witli the natives in the hack- 
wo(nU rtf the great Rithct 
Estate, of wldcli lie has been 
Governor for tunny years. 
Appi oachiug llie now wear­
ied hinds, looking them in Din 
eyes, in an undnrtonn be 
hrealhed the peruliar words
”U({gy • Wtiggy, Wiiggy . Ug. 
gy,” and Ibe hypnotised fowl 
Were under Ids eonlrol.
As be rnphsci'd ibe geese 
in the crate bo was board to 
remark, ‘‘Thank., gondneii. 
there are no newspaper men 
aroundd”
ROYAL OAK. Dm. 21. — a 
|)if*tty wedding- took place on Dec. 
14th. in the Wilkin.Mon Road 
United Cliureh when Rev. William 
.‘Mien united in marriage Marjorie 
Amelia, oidy daughter of Mr. and 
-Mr.-:. N. R. Ackenbju'k, 922 Blan- 
shard Street, and .Air. Brodie Fuu- 
Mton Quick, younge.^it .Mon of Mr. 
and Alr.M. W. J. Quick, Wilkinson 
Road.
The bride wore a white net 
gown over silk .slip and her full 
length veil was arranged beneath 
a floral coronet.
Mr.«. FT'ed Quick wore a pink 
dress and matching Juliet cap*and 
carried a bouquet of yellow and 
white chrysanthemums. Miss 
Norma Carmichael was the flower 
girl in white voile and carried a 
basket of miniature pastel chry­
santhemums. Mr. Fred Quick was 
best mail and ushers were Alessrs. 
AValter Scott and Fred Moss.
The reception was held at the 
groom’.s home where Mrs. Quick, 
in a blue dross? with brown acces­
sories, and Mrs. Ackenback, in a 
dress of beige and brown, received 
the, guests. Both wore corsages of 
pink and cream chrysanthemums.
For the honeymoon trip to the 
mainland the bride wore a beige 
suit, topcoat and dark green hat. 
On, their return Mr. and Mrs. 






CHRISTMAS IS TUTTE TWINS 
HERE AGAIN JOIN: ARMY
;SALEMiDS
GU!LD®NDS:
GANGES,Dec. 24.—-The funds 
of St. George’s .Altar Guild henc- 
fited. to the: oxtent of $20.60 when ' 
:, last Thnr.sday afternoon the mem­
bers organized an attractive sale 
of home cooking at the store of 
Moviat Bros. Ldmitod, who kindly 
lout' siiace for the erection of the 
stall..': .
1‘rotLily arranged with nnis.ses of 
holly and numerous rod, green and 
silverdecorations, the stall was 
in the hands of Mrs. R. O'Cnllng- 
han (president), Mr.s, .Tack Ab- 
hott, Mrs. Alan Cartwright, Mv.s, 
A. B, Elliot, Mi',s, G. H. Flolme.s, 
.Mrs. B. CL Wolfe-Merlon ami 
Miss Muriel Holmes. Thosi' re- 
sprm.silde for the* decorations were 




GANGIGS, Dec, 24. .... The St.
John Ambulance examination for 
liome luivsiing took idaee Thursday 
evening in llu) Consolidated 
.Seliotd, Ganges.
The c.xaminer.s were Dr. lil. It, 
iaiw.son, !(SHist(.'(l by Miss M, 1. 
.Scot I,
'rim following eandidaieK were 
tiUeeossfnI in iiassing: Mvs, J, Mali­
son, .Miss Netta Carr, Mrs. D. Jen­
kins, Mrs. Alan CaHwriglit, Mra, 
J, D, Reid, .Mrs, W, Rngern, Miss 
'llilery 4T.ivdy,; ,
. Iiastnietcu'iTlrat aid, nursing and 
A.II.IV'ML 11, Blythe. ; ,
; The: C .message; of ;
"Peace on earth, good will toward ;
men,”: is ringing out this Ghristr
mas Eye aiid Avill be heralded forth :
Day;: 'as :;:pepple;■ all L 
The xvorld ; celebrate th(i birthS 
of Clirist at this festive season.
Gay and festive apjiearanccs 
liave been: presented everywhere ' 
during the past, week: ' or so- 
store."? artistically decoratetl in 
red, green, gold and glistening 
tinsel attracting many shoppers to 
tlieir excellent Christmas gifts of 
all descriptions. During the last 
week homes have been brilliantly 
lighted with colored lights from 
decorated Christmas trees which 
slione tlirough windows bedecked 
with wreaths of holly and green- 
ory.
The CTu'iStrna.s spirit prevails in 
every liousehold on this Christmas 
Lv(„‘ iuuL ehildron are hanging up 
stockings of all sizes for Santa 
Claus 1,0 nil Avitii candies, nuts, 
oranges and criudcers wlien lie 
comes with his roindo(;rB. To­
morrow, Cliristmus Day, cliildren 
will awak(-m bright and early and 
gleefully hail the contonts of their 
stockings and survey with large, 
round eyes of anticipation and 
happiness the many Imautifully 
wrapped gifts adorning Die Christ­
mas t.re(‘s,
.Special midnight and Cliristmas 
servi('(.H will In* eoiKluctod in many 
of tile churidies and on Christmas 
.Sunday (Decomher Slst) mes- 
.sage.s and inmsic appropriate to 
this stiasoii of. (he year wort) lieard 
ill ehuvehe!) wlilidi had lj(,‘eii od'oe- 
tively illumiiuifetl wlDi lights, ami 
wreaths of liolly andcvm'green,
Sidmqls closed on Friday, Dtw.
; Edward; and Richard:;Tutte, twin; 
sons", of AH. : and ( Mrs. :-Ttittei j 
Mills Road, ;Siclney, enlist;ed in the 
Canadian Army lastiweelc and ate - 
in TlieABase .Ordnance AVorltshpp.:; 
, -;Kchyard fund; Ai chard "htte.Twhod 
\vill be it) in J;hnunry,/ wereIhprn ' 
in Sidney; "here they; attended'tbe^
North Saanich Schools.; ; In 1‘ecent 
months they have been employed 
;at the Patricia Bayr Airport)iri; Die 
National Defence work.
rheir brotlier KiJnnetliiTs serv­
ing with the; P.P.C.L.1. ;pverseas.
NEW YEAR’S 
EVEDANGE
lo bid the Old Year farowoll 
and to usher iii the New Year; the 
Knights of Pythias are convening 
a (iance to be staged in the; Agri- 
ciiltui'nl Hall, Saanichton, New 
Year’s Eve.
Danciiig will comiiioiice Tit 9 :30 
o’clock, for which the T'oe Tick­
lers’ ^ Orclioslra (nugmentod) will 
furnish Die miisie, and will con- 
tinue oil into 10421
Noveltie.s will he featured dur­
ing Die evening and refreshments 
will he served,
It i.i hrtj.ed Dun a large, happy 
crowd Is (III liiiiid to witness tho 
departure of Old Hni 1 and w<d- 
come Die New Year 10421
I' or fui’tlier partieulars plogst) 
turn to Coining .Events cohtmn,: .
'I
1 Jtii, nnd will reopiiu on Monda.v, 
•Ian. fith, giving Hie ehildren TO 
da>'s of vacation wide!" will: hp
lilleil with e:xcitt)ment, parties!and 
tiolidny T'esiivitieH,' :,: j:
-i
ItTakes One Day To As(iomble American-Built 
Aircraf t For British R.A.F. In Middle East
NOW PILOT
J
GANGES, Dee. 24. • • R. B.
D'Cidlaghan. serving with tin* 
R,C.,A,1'', (ivei'Heas, has I.U'en grant­
ed ids coiiimiHsion as a pilot oilicer, 
according to woril recciiDv re- 
c(,dvi;d 111 Cidgary and hy Ids 
father, Dr. H(d,ier(;H.T>'Cidliiglum, 
formerly a surgeon Tirncilrdng in 
Cidgav.v ' and now cnrrvdiig mt ld,s 
profepsdcvri at Ganges, Pilot GOlcer 
D’Cidlaghan eidiided wiDi (ha 
110th Kijundron. of the B.CI.A.I'*',
;(|,0. Tmillt..,' pt.Ml 1... tl(,. rtrti «0(ll
w(?nt overaeai.' an an air goimm' 
Hhortl.v after liontilltieH lilarted. He 
wwi foromr),v; an einployea of Die . 
Cuf. Company in C.dgioy wlmiv Im 
hiiH many friends and is a liroDier 
to Mi.h, a. K, Snell, whone hiiH- 
hand, Pilot Olilccr Qbsoj ver Snell, 
was recoiiDy repniTed mliising in 
operftliomi oversens,
A/MaJntenftnce' Uail; of ilw ‘ R.A,F. "in, :the,",Mid4io
Ettut/ftBsomljImg'now' Cui'ISm ''‘Tomahawk’* JigKtey'ttiypveift 
Ihal have jnst uvnvecl from Ihe U.S.A. Tho aircraft arrive 
in.lwo cralea, wing« in one,,'fu»elag©'in 'Iho/othor.''; They;are
V ,ec.
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Your final opportunity to purchase one of these .stylish fornials 





Young, colorful, figure-beautifying styles in gala array, 




Sidney, B.C. 1324 DOUGLAS
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
The Review* is sent to all subscribers until definite instructions are 
received to discontinue and all arrears for same are paid.
SHOPPE
’PHONE E7552
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; average 
summer temperature, GO above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is the 
aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent area 
and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working for the 
betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
SIDNEY,' V.I., B.C., Wednesday, December 24, 1941
iSHrS BABY lESI
E.xclusive Baby Wear 
and Children Up to Six Years
Mrs. R. M. G. Bird j
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TIME FAVORS THE FREE
With practically the entire world at war Christmas 
does not seem the gay, happy time that it has in the past 
to most of our readers, we feel sure. With slaughter of 
men in all parts of the globe we cannot feel jubilant and 
carefree as of old.
Never in the history of the world has there been so 
much at stake as in this titanic struggle — never have the 
free peoples of the earth been so treacherously attacked. 
Never has the entire population of the world been subject 
to death from the skies as well as on land and sea. Never 
rhas the world witnessed such mightly preparations to 
crush the aggressors.
Time — and who can stop it is on the side of free 
nations of the earth. Every hour they are growing stronger 
and nearing the day when the enemy will be defeated. As 
sure as the sun will rise tomorrow time will favor the 
destruction of the mad aggressors and; brighter days are in 
the offing for all inhabitants of the globe:
Hold on Hongkong, Singapore and Philippines — help 
will surely arrive in time!
IMPERIAL SERVICE 
STATION
Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires
PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
SATURDAY NIGHT DANCE — 
North Saanich Service Club 
Hall, Mills Road, Saturday, De­
cember 27 th. Admission fee
25c. Refreshments can be pur­




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J. Clark-----------— Manager
SVHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 




DANCE THE OLD YEAR OUT 
and the New Year in at the 
New Year’s Eve Dance. Aus­
pices Knights of Pythias, Agri­
cultural Hall, Saanichton. Toe 
Ticklers’ Orchestra, augmented. 
Dancing 9 :30 to ? ? ? Refresh­
ments, novelties. $2.00 couple.
Christmas services in the United 
Churches in North and South 
Saanich were marked on Sunday 
by special choral numbers and by 
the singing of well-known Christ­
mas carols. The soloists were Miss 
Kathleen Lowe and Mrs. F. E. 
Collin, the director being Mr. W. 
J. Gush. A number remained 
after the evening service at St. 
Paul’s to sing carols and carol 
singing will be enjoyed in the 
open air on Christmas Eve by the 
Young People’s Society and any 
others interested. The choir and 
the young people will pay their 
usual visit to Rest Haven on 
Wednesday.
A service at 10:30 a.m. on 





Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
Manufacturera A-K Boiler Fluid
Winners of Canadian Legion 
tombolas were:
A. C. Hobbs, Royal Oak (2905). 
H. J. Readings, Sidney (3488).
Mrs. Victor Zala, were given to 
the pupils who had won them, the 
one to Phyllis Ferneyhaugh for 
good conduct and the other to 
Joan Hume as the pupil who has 
shown the greatest progress dur­
ing the past term.
This was followed by a vote of 
thanks proposed by Mr. Zala to 
the teacher, Miss Mildred Duncan, 
and her pupils, for their enter­
tainment, and also for those who 
helped to make the evening a suc­
cess. Chief of these were Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Stevens, the former 
making all the scenery and 
“props” and the latter teaching 
the girls their pretty dances.
Others lielping were Mrs. G. W. 
Georgeson, who was responsible 
for -the purchase of the gifts dis­
tributed by Santa, who made his 
yearly call via the chimney.
Mrs. R. Flemming and Mrs. Ste­
vens were dressers and Miss Mary 
Scoones was pianist for the eve­
ning. Peter Denroche made an 
excellent Santa.
After the gifts and candy were 
distributed supper was served by 
Mrs. G. W. Georgeson and Mrs. 
Lloyd-Walters, assisted by the 
children and the younger set.
Dancing was enjoyed, the party 
continuing till 2 a.m.
GALIANO ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Page spent 
the past week visiting Vancouver,
Mr. R. Flemming has left the 
island and will spend some months 
at Woodfibre.
Commander and Mrs. T. Ander­
son have left for Vancouver where 
they will spend Christmas with 
friends.
Among the students who have 
arrived home for the holidays are 
Miss Mary-Clair Price, Peter 
Price and Steven Deni'oche.
Mrs. R. Bruce has returned 
home after a few days in Vancou­
ver.
Miss M. Duncan has left for her 
home in Victoria, where she will 
spend the Christmas season.
Mrs. Meiwin Ball of North Van­
couver and her small daughter 
Merry ai'e visiting the former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alec Payne.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Harris, who 
spent several days of last week in 
Vancouver have returned home.
Mr. Leslie Page left on Satur­
day last for Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Bond have left 





RALLY ROUND THE 
RED'XROSS ■ FLAG'v':.
In the midst of world tragedy 
and disaster, people of all nations 
rally around the only common flag 
to all mankind — the banner of 
the Red Cross, A graphic example 
of this in our province is reported 
by the Princeton Rod Gross 
branch. The local Scandinavian 
Lodge winding up its affairs; be­
cause of no further need for it, 
donated the balance in the treas­
ury, $160.74, to the Red Cross. 
The Ukranlan Association raised 
$44.94 for the half-million dollar 
Rod Cx’oss appeal for medical sup­
plies for RuH.siun relief. Local 
Sorbs, Croats and Slovenes col­
lected $217.50 for tlie same 
cause. Women of the latter group 
are planning to organize a Red 
Cross Unit. Even the children 
wish to servo the Rod Gross, two 
tiny tots turning in all the pennies 
itliey could save — 119 cents In all.
MAYNE ISLAND, Dec. 24. — 
The school concert and Christmas 
tree was held in the hall on the 
afternoon of Dec. 19 th and 
proved a great success.
The stage was artistically dec­
orated with trees and evergreens 
with open fireplace in the back­
ground, ,
There were some very pretty 
drills, recitations and singing and 
an attractive Spanish dance by 
two of the older girls,
A playlet, “Good-bye to the 
Toys,” in costume, and another 
with comic masks reprosonting a 
donkey, boar and pig, wc*ro miuli 
onjoyoci.
Tho final piece was a lablean of 
tlu- Nativity with all tho little 
girls in white singing Chrislma.s 
carnls.
Santa Claus tlum appeared and 
gave each child a present, tea was 
served to all and HO ended a very 
happy afternoon.
: Christmas Eve and Cliristr
mas' Day; are; always the;busi- Y 
;est ; times of; the;year for us. v;
/Everything possible is : be­
ing done to get ready for the 
rush. ; But; even so,; we know .
’ we won’t be able 16 keep the 
calks moving at normal speed. 
They’ll pour in too fast—-pile ; 
up and cause delays. ^
We suggest, that conversa­
tions be brief,: so that the 
greatest possible number of 
people will have the pleasure 
of a re-union by telephone. 
Thank yoii -— and Merry 
Christmas. ,
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments
Miss A. M. Stewart, sMne, (1^ ^ j Secisoi^s Greetmgs
SIDNEY- -B.C.
Mrs. Stevens, Patricia Bay
,(228):7l




Morning and Evening Delivery 
East Road — ’Ph. 25-X —Sidney
GALIANO’S : : 
GOMCERT/WAS 
OUTSTANDING





762 FORT STREET VICTORIA, B.C.
B.G. Telephone Co.
HODGSON’S STORE
(“Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS WA'l'ER — OIL 
City Prices on Groceries 
SSWP COTTAGES FOR RENT
FATHER DOUBLE.^ ORDER 
FOR FAMILY RUBBERS 
A fatlipr of a family of sovon 
ehildron, who was purchindng rub- 
bbi’H' for thorn, doubled his onlor 
HO that onch child might givo a 
pair of I'ubbora to tho Hod Crons 




CHILD RAISES MUCH 
MONEY FOR RED CROSS
A. Christmas enntain entitled 
“Tho Littlost Son” will he ven. 
dared on Sunday, lioc, 28th, in
Twtdvb-year-old Eva Bernard, ' the Soutlp Saanich Unltod Cluireh 
daughter of Mr, 'and Mrs, 'I'lioo- by a ladies’ choir, The nari'slivo 
(lore Bernard of Namtlmo, has pavts wlll he taken hy local numi.
raisod conskloralily more than 
$500 for the Red CroM. She has 
worked tinder a special pctmiit—• 
collocting money and raising it by 
contests, etc. Her grandmoUior, 
Mrs, Irma Bernard, a resident of 
Nanaimo for (10 yearn, who was 
born in Franco and wlto lost all
burs of the Wonien's Association, 
under w’boHo anspicos tlie service 
of song is being given.
her relatives in tlie last Great 











Regular Morning Dolivory*'W8 
MILK and CREAM
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
Opposito Post Oifico 
I'irit Chua Work —- SfttUfaction 
Uiiarnuloud
E. W. STANCE, Prop. 





$1(5 A LOAD OR .$7
/':-;'A';coRi>.'';;
’Phono Sidnoy 53-X 
I i’W' l.'renijili Delivery *TW ’ 
1491 FifUi Si. rt-:- Sidnoy, B.C.
victoria, B.C.
Wialung You A, 
Very I lappy 
Cluistniatt
frivm
RADIO APPI.IANCE CO. 
11, Ijinriell ,' ; F, Uooqh 
7H3 b’orl ; , „ ,E (JliGl,
Tills advevrhtement I'vnot pnlili?ih> 
ed or ilisplnyrd by tho lAquor Con­
trol Board or by the (lovevurnent 
of Britisb (lolumbla.
GALIANO ISLAND, Doc. 24__
The annual concert given by the 
L'hiklren of Galiano School took 
place at the hall on the evening 
of Friday, Dec. 19th, and was 
Lhorouglily enjoyed by a large 
audience, including a considerable 
number of visitors from Mayne 
Island and the North End.
The program was announced by 
Mr, Victor Zala and opened with 
the singing of “0 Canada,” which 
was followed by an address of 
welcome by the junior pupils.
The rest of the program was as 
follow.^:
Dance, “'riptoo 'riirough The 
Tulijis” l,y Alelene Dcnroclie, Di­
ana Snow, Peggy, Mabs and Be­
linda Bollhou.so nnd Sheila Flom-
mii.K,
Play, “Hansel and Gretel” — 
Hansel, David New; Gretel, Diana 
Snow; MoUier, Peggy Bellliouse; 
Father, Billie Fcrnoyhuugli; Dew 
Fairy, Mahs Bellhonso; Sandman, 
Belinda Belllumse: Cnckoo, Sheila 
l'’lemming; Witeli, Melone Den* 
roche,
Sketch, "The King'.s Breakfast,” 
frein .'\. A. Milne’s iioein, King, 
Joan Hume; Queen, Meleno Don- 
j’oehe; Maid, Diana .Snow; Cew, 
I’hylli.'v l''errieyhangh, who el)lig« 
ingly produceil butter by the 
pound and inllk by the bottle for 
the royal bronkfni>l, David Now 
.WHS: Reader,.
Song by the juniors, “Cbvist- 
vmis GandlcH.”
VDiill dance by 'Diana Snow. 
Uecilalioii, “Father's Ties,” by 
Melene Deivroebe.
iSkit by tho lioys, "Gat Pie." 
Patrons in (Info, Jnek Waltera, 
tieorgi' (leorgchon and Billie Fov- 
neybaugli; Waiter, David New; Dr, 
1. Killum, Jack Hawthorne.
'I’he play of tlio evening wns 
“The Wiy.ard of ()/." with Jean 
Home ns Dorothy; George Genr- 
geson, Scarecrow; Billy Fernoy- 
hniigli, Tinnuui; Jack Walters, 
t.'Me,iidl,\ Lion, VUnroclo ,
Gliiida, Witch of The .South; David 
.New, Wizard of Oz; I’liyllbi Eer- 
neyliuugh, Wicked Witch; Hugh 
Walters, (luardimi of tho tSatos; 
.litek Hawthorno, Soldieri Peggy 
BellhouKe, Attendant; Diana Snow^ 
llillie b’erneyhaugh ami AlaiUer 
l''lem)ning wereMiinchlihm,
GhrisfiniiH Greetings hy Di­
ana .Snow.
Immediately foBowlng the con­
cert, prizes, doualcd by Mr. and
(East Saanich Road — ’Phone Sidney 104-R)
Holiday Greetings to You — and 
Prosperity during the coming
NEW YEAR
WE WISH ONE AND ALL 
A
MERRY CHRISTMAS
F. JEillE & BM. im






staff of the ‘Bay’ 
in wishing you:
join
All best wishes this
■ ... ' ■■r'l r ■ ■
INCOWPOISATCO ;?'•« M.SY lO'ZO





Open ’til 7 on Saturday!
The Lady Patricia
(Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear)
Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.C.
Caiiaiai Flyer Tells 
Operational Fliglil
W. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS
Next Rev’iew in Sidney







649 Yates - Victoria - G 6914
tyrrells ltd.
HAIR STYLISTS 
Crotjiiignole and Spiral 
Permanent W-ave Specialists 
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD. 
’Phone E 4141 Victoria, B.C.
M.-i”
G "".rxs-~-2 “ : :
The finest gem from 
Seagram’s treasure chest of 
aged whiskies now comes to you 
in a new setting — the original 
old - fashioned whisky bottle.
16 02. ?2.15 ^ 25 02. ^3i.35
tosipri C, Seieiam i Sons llmlltd — WMiloo, GnI.
'riiis adverti.seinent is not publish- 
0(1 or (iisplayod by the Liquor Con­
trol Board or by tho Govornmont 
of British Coluinhin.
Pilot Officer P. E. Milward of Regina and Toronto had 
enough experience packed into his first operational flight 
against the enemy to make him a “veteran” after his initial 
trip, according to reports reaching R.O.A.F. headquarters 
from overseas.
P.O. Milward recently made his first bombing trip to 
Aachen as a navigator in an R.C.A.F. squadron commanded 
by Wing Commander N. W. Timmerman, D.S.O., D.F.C. 
And his initiation included not only the usual dose of “flak” 
but the additional hazard of landing on his home field with 
a huge bomb still clinging precariously to a damaged rack 
beneath the aircraft.
His story is the story of thousands of young Canadians 
overseas and his experiences were those to which thousands 
now training undei- the British Empire Air Training Plan 
look forward.
lie was, as he say-s, “on my toes,” as he went alone to 
the briefing room to chart his course.
“Then came the full crew briefing and I felt like an 
old hand. After it was over we all went back to the mess 
and, I must admit, there being other ‘freshmen’ among the 
Clews, talked only of the night s opei’ations. We. had some 
coffee and sandwiches,‘then the trip in the truck to the 
crew room at the field where we put on our flying kit. It 
was not long before we were clambering into our machines 
and it seemed only a matter of moments before we were 
ciossing the Dutch coast. There several searchlights 
spotted us but none held.
Then came the flak. My first flak. But it was just 
spotty and we “stooged” along until we got to Brussels. 
And what an amazing sight it was — hundreds of very 
powerful searchlights ranging in an almost straight line. 
Somehow they caught us and although our pilot took avoid­
ing action, at least 50 lights seemed to hold us.
Then, out of the black at our rear, came a Messer- 
schmitt 110 and its guns blazed. Both our gunners saw 
him and aligned their sights but their guns could not be 
heard above a terz’ific explosion in our starboard wing just 
out from the motor——and then another, not so violent, in 
our port wing. During this shooting we lost 5,000 feet in 
a vertical dive with a full bomb load. These Hampderis 
are certainly good kites. V v
When we eventually found our target the bomb doors 
wbuliin’t open, Gcunfire from .the Me. had made them, 
-unserviceable,: After[ 40 minutes^^^ fo work, getting ; 
plenty of flak all the tinie, : we got the doorsjopen and let j
the load go on the target. : -
lights didn’t seem so bad and I was humming to myself. I 
seemed to have lost every care. ' We had done our job. It 
didn’t seem any time before we were back over bur ’drome 
and I scrabbled out feeling a little proud. Our aircraft was 
riddled ^yith holes. And underneath we discovered that 
one huge bomb had not released properly and it hung from 
the damaged rack.
But we got our best news when we were interrogated. 
We found that our gunners had bagged the Messerschmitt. 
Reports from five other ships confirmed that it had gone 
down in flames.”
P.O. Milward whose mother lives in Hamilton, was 
ti ained at .Regina, Mossbank and Rivers, Before enlistii'ig 
he worked for a contractor in Toronto.
'KcbI itaiuni ®amtartitm
HOSPITAL SERVICE
MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY 
Phy«i.i„M’. ron«t,1(ntian Rcrvico. Onico houra 3 5 p.in. (except 
Biituriluy) nnd by nppnintmont, ’Phono Sidney OI-L 
After t) p.in.--Dr. W. H. Rol)ortfi, .Sidni^.y 158
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TO THE WOMEN OF CANADA
Here is One Big War Job
which You Alone Can Do
“Ceiling Prices” Must Be Maintained
This is an appeal to the women of C.anada. There is 
one vital part of our war effort which depends on )ani.
Youi goveinmeiit has placed a "ceiling ’ on retail 
prices. You are the buyers of four out of every fi\x- dollars 
worth of all the goods sold in this country. Your 
.wholc-hearred help is needed in this price control plan. 
If every Avonian does her part, it cannot fail.
Its success will be .a big step on the road to victory. 
Its failure would be a serious blow to our war effort. 
^ ou can rip the balance towards success.
\’( ill )ou, then, undertake to make the succcsslul 
control of commodity prices an established fact? We 
know you will. And we know that when you undertake 
this task it is as good as done.
This is the work you are asked to do
1. iMako n list <>i CiHitiiuxIituLs
Wc want you lo sit down today and make a list of the 
things you buy Irom week to week and from month to month. 
Ante down food and clothing items in particular, because 
these account for the biggest sltare of your expenditures. But 
we \vaiu you to list those articles you buy at the drug store 
hardware store, and other stores, too.
2. Make notes ahotil tjuality
No\y go over your list again and mark down the necessary 
details about quality, typo, grade and size. Then when making
future purchases you will be able to compare values as well 
as prices.
•i. Write d<Mvn prices
After picli item we want you to write down, if vou can, the 
ugiicst price charged at your store during the period September 
15 to October 11,1941. 11 you cannot remember the prices cliargctl 
during that jx-nod, lill in your list with today's prices. Our 
survey shows that retailers, with lew exceptions, arc keeping 
jxices well within the ••ceiling" levels. As exceptions arc 
being discovered they are being quickly brought into line.
4. Keep tills list—use it when you buy!
Make up tliis price list neatly and accunitcly. You will
Id 11114
I . . ^ I . . J UU Will
not be able to get all the items at once. Keep adding to your 
list from day to day. Make it your permanent dicck list- 
your |XTsonaI safeguard againsc any further rise in prices.
Prices Muy be Diircreiit in Diirercm Stores
There has always been a difference in prices in different 
stores--eyen stores in the same locality. This may depend 
on the kind of service the store gives, or the way it oper­
ates. Some stores, for instance, have delivery service, give 
credit, or provide other extra services.
Under the new Price Ceiling Order there will still be 
difierences in prices at different stores. The new price 
regul.acions will not do away with competition. The high­
est prices in any particular store must not be higher than 
the highest prices in force in that store during the period 
September 15 to October If. They may be a^littlc lower 
or a litric higher than rhe prices in ocher scores.
The prices you will mark down will be the highest 
prices charged at the store where you shop.
A Few Poiuts t«> Rcinembcr
price is not necessarily the price yoa 
paid. It IS the highest price ar which the store sold the 
particular item between September 15 and October 11.
2. Amerchanr may reduce his prices for sales or other 
niasons—he may also raise them provided they do not go 
above the ceiling price,
3. Variations in seasonal prices on fresh fruits and 
vegetables are TCnnictcd. Rulings on seasonal markets will 
lx- announcedirom time to rime by rhe Wartime Prices and 
J rade Board in newspapers and over the radio.
4. Fill out your price list witliout bothering your nier- 
cli.inr. 11 many cases hc_ is making a iinancial sacrifice to
A I''" ^^'b'ng. The war lias left him short-
staffed and the Christmas rush is on.
f— - Items most frequently bought———-
Thi,i, no. i,„e„ded is simplj. oflirej a guided Add ,o it
V Store ' Price
Description 







Canned Goods................. . ^
Description:'
. /: Quality, etc.):: Store





Laundry and cleaning...,.,...... ................. ............
Soaps and other cleaning agcius,.,..............











To ensure the success of tliis price control plan, every 
woman in C.inada sliould make a list. Retailers arc showing a 
splendid spirit of co-ojxration. The great majority of tlicin arc 
tk'tcimiiicd to make this plan work, but ii you do not co- 
Oixtare the whole plan might fail--pricc.s might start to 
skyrocket. So keep your;Jisr Jiandy. Check the prices you pay 
against ii.
Why you must do your part
a: V 'CX-C'l
, price seems higher than the ceiling, ask your mcrcliant 
about jt. II further information is necessary, report the full 
details in writing. Addre.ss your letter to.the Prices and Supply 
Rcpresentatiye, Wartime Prices and Trade Board at any of the 
ollowing: Vaneonver, Edmonton, Regina, Winniix'g, Nortli 
bay; London, Toronto rockvilic, Montreal, Quebec City, 
Saint John, Halifax, Cliarloticrown. .
Pi.hlished under llw mUhority TtlK WAlVnME EHICES AND TRADE llOAim, i)uawa, CimniU





A I urge luimlmr of pni'orits niid 
friondH alliMKled Uk* annnnl CliriHi- 
imiH eoncoH, of ilu! Kimling Bdiool, 
wliit'll wms liolil on Tliiirsdnv, Doc. 
IHtli.
Marlin Noilson, fnitifoo, uclod 
itn chairmaii iVir , Uio pro|rram, 
which ('orit-ifilcd of (’hi'biiiniui cai'- 
ols, (laiU!('H, ;|)la,VH; aii(| itiiinbliiig liy 
lib' children. Willi Iho arrival of 
' Santa Clana j(ifl.H from iho Glvrini- 
nias iroo \v.«ro (liwtribntod and loo 
croani and cand.v woro aUm Hovvod,
' Al: tho; eoncliiHion a voUs of 
l.hankfi wan givon to tlio ionchora, 
Miss AV; (SoncH and AUkh ,1, IVIad- 
ilook, flic piiinini,. Mi'h, ,1. :0. In 
Liiko, and iho children for fhoir 
oxcidlont iiorforniniKiOH,
I.ioiii, II, K. Baton ba.s arrived 
Irton (..lamp Borden to h|:icii(1 two 
\veek.’i' leave with liiii mother, IVIra. 
U’Callnghnn, and Dr, R, O’Callag- 
Inin, of iinngoi'i.
will he guests for a week or so of 
Mrs, ICno.x’s brother-in-law and 





IVIis.s Kdith Mohrrnan left . Gan- 
Ko.'t on 'Tliiir.sday to upend 10 diiyn 
in Vancouver vihitiiig her imrents.
Miss Pringle hd't Gahgo.M la.si 
week to spend Id tlays in Vieioria 
wil.h her parenls.
■ [rfripFf The Largest Stuck of Uniformn, Huts and Every Typo of 
Regalia in Westorn Canada at Lowofit Pricoa 
!»-* IF IT’S TOUM HAD i . . WE'VI'TQOT IT
ii
Mri''.,M, : Ilarl-Dnvlsund her 
yownir (latigliier. wlm have lieen 
renting Mr.s. (iraluun Sliovod 
iioiise at Giuigen, removed on 
Sntiirday, to onenf Airs,CL Borra- 
(lidle’.s coti.uges, where they have 
taken op reHidemm for up IndelS- 
nile lime.
Mr.s, A. M. .Stioone.s and her 
family left Gniigen early in Uio 
week’ to spend Oln'istmim and Now 
Year at tlieir lionie tin Galiano,
i' >'•?*'
Best e(iuip|)ed and inont odlcloni romodclling of Sorvico 
iinilorniH on Viinooiivor Island
(ISPSfK;H«
Uii'
Mrs, A.' Kingundll retiirnod to 
.Powell River la.ni Saiurdn,Y after, 
a Week’s visit to her sister, Mv.'i. ,SL 
Donkendey, of Gangeii.
the ST. JAMES TAILORS
(Pacific. Coast Naval and Miliiavy OtitfiUoni) 
(amtraotors to ILM.G, Govornmont 
717 VIEW STREET, yiCTOrUA. B.C.
Near Roy.il Dairy, Noxt BrilonnJa Brand., Canadian L.ibIo,,
...........  life





Mi.ss ti. Lang of Victoria i.s 
si:iending Clu'iMtmaswitli lier hroth- 
er-iiv-law and .sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
A, B, Cartwright of North Suit 
Mpi'ing,
Air, Milton .lohiison of Sidney 
i.s the guest for a week or ,so of 
ills sister. Mra. W. llogmi, of 
Ganges.
WELDING
I SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
Phiiiiii hi
IHiaKoii at Third .Sidney, B.C,
Mr. .1. D. Halley of North Halt 
Kprlim: left last week for Vancmi- 
ver, wiici'i* lie will u|mnd a week or 
two with liihi son I Air. Kenneth 
Halhiy, ami (it,her relatives.
Hergt. and Mrs, Vivian Graham 
of Nanalnio nnd tlieir daughter 
•loniiifer, arr^ spendiiipf Cliristmim 
with Mrs. tJraham’.H pnrentH, Air. 
end A1r« V, ('rise Morrlr of North 
Salt .Spring,
ft®'
Mr. P Halt ami he, tu,. 
daughters left last week to spend 
DhrlHtnm.H and New Year at their 
home, on Mayne fsltmd.. ; .
Mrs, W. Spalding, who wnirnf!" 
comiianied liy her two sons, left 
(iangoH on Monday to spend llio 
Cliriutmaii holidays with her 
motltor-in-hiw, Mrs. Spalding, of
754 Fort Street Victoria, B.C.
’•I' ^ -^10 ^ ,10 ^ ^ ■
'SfvoHi P(>t('h'r
Mooney’s Body Shop
WE ARE SPE<;;fALIS'i'.S IN 
BDDY AND FENDER, 
RPPAins
GI4 Curinoronl . 'Phont* KBOU 
Next Scott A; Pt!,d«n ,
“Tnko it to Mooney’n”
....................  lll^“^trflfl‘»l■li^l^l^l^MIIIIIIII^>lll|l||■^|MllWWW|
Crmohile Springford retiirnod 
to St, Alary'8 Lake op .Sunday af­
ter I,; few daya in VlciorimV Da*'
goem of Mr;;, Dcmiiond Croftmi.
After a month or two in Cali­
fornia, Mr. and MrU, W. Kmwt of 
Pentielon arrived Inst Thuradiiy 
at St. Mary’s Lake, Avixrro thoy
AltHt Dave h'yvfci, jr., and her 
young non arrived from WindHor, 
Ontario, on Thtirnday, They will 
),e gutvHlii of Alru, Eyvo’e paroniH, 
Mr. and Mrn, W, Hughes, of 
Ganges Hiuhour.
Mitchell k Anderson Lumber Co
II
Mr, Pellew of Vancouver la 
(I’kunm turn to Psgo Four)
SIDNEY, B.C
,HU,)NICY, Vitiit'qtivtT:Iftl)»'ni|,.'n.C.j':\\^qlnpH(|ny,;Dpcqtnbpr'2(t,':i0dl,'"





FLORAL DESIGNS, ENGLISH 
HOLLY, CHRISTMAS 
CANDLES
Fine Assortment Imported 
Novelty Flower Vases
BALLANTYNE BROS. LTD. 
1211 Douglas, Victoria, G 2421
GANGES'
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Continued from Page Three) 
spending a month at Ganges visit­
ing his son-in-law and daugher, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Palmer.
Ganges loft on Thursday for Vic­
toria, where they will be guests at 
the Dominion and spend Christ­
mas with their son, Mr. Keith 
Harris on leave from the R.C.A.F.
j':''
Get It At
A, W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
'Phone 69 ------ Sidney, B.C.
Dick Sharpe, who has success­
fully completed his training as 
L.T.O., arrived last Saturday on 
Salt Spring to spend two weeks’ 
leave with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Sharpe.
Mrs. Desmond Crofton of Vic­
toria and her son and daughter, 
John and Sylvia, are spending two 
weeks at Ganges guests of their 
relatives, Mr. and Mr.s. Fred Crof- 
Lt)n.
(Please turn to Page Six.)
SCOUT
NEWS
— By — 
FREEMAN 
KING
IDo a good turn every day!
i,—
Michael and Nicolas Coldham 
left Ganges last week to spend a 
week or so with their mother, 
Mrs. Coldham, in Victoria; they 






Miss Stella Manson left Ganges 
on Thursday to spend four days at 
Nanaimo, visiting her parents, Mr. 
am! Mrs. W. R. Manson.
i'
Mr. Dick Broad returned on 
Monday to Port Alberni after a 
few days’ visit to Ganges Har­
bour, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. N. McDermott.
The reguhu' meeting was held 
on Saturday evening with the Bull 
Dogs on duty.
After inspection the evening 
was spent in games and competi­
tions. A bun feed was held at the 
end of the games and then A.S.M. 
Ed. Peck took the troop in charge 
for a sing-song.
There will be a hike on 26th— 
and no meeting on the 27th.
NEXT REGULAR MEETING: 
JANUARY 3RD.
The S.M. wishes all the mem­
bers of the Troop and Pack a very 
happy Christmas.
Miss Kathleen Stewart left 
Ganges to spend the Christmas 
holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Stewart, of Beaver 
Point.
model with 10 ,
pink (lold filled cxiso 
and pink dial - - $47.50
K-18 - Very distinctive Is this 
new ladles’ number In 14 kt. gold filled 
case fitted with pink dial - .$50.00
\ isit our store and .see our 




'I'he regular meeting was held 
on Friday evening with Allan 
Bosher taking the grand howl. 
The S.M. attended the meeting 
and played games and told the 
Cubs stories during the evening.
After the meeting there w'as a 
candy issue to all the boys.
There will not be a meeting 
next week — but look out for a 
hike. Cubs!
#ttr OHiristmas fragFr
“May Peace on Earth, Good Will to Men, be Estab­




12 0ZS. - ^1.2® 
25 ozs. -MM 
4O,:0ZS.. -
Mr. V. Ross left Ganges on 
Wednesday to spend a few days 
with relatives in Victoria.
WENGER’S
To All Our Friends and Customers, We extend our 
Thanks and Appreciation for Their Support and Co­
operation during 1941.
To Every Citizen of Vancouver and Gulf Islands, and 




Capt. R. I. Agnew, R.C.N., who 
is on leave at the coast, and Mrs. 
Agnew, left Ganges Harbour on 
Sunday after spending the week­
end with Col. and Mrs. Maegregor 
Macintosh.
LIMITED
Quality Jewelers Since 1876
653 YATES ST. ----- -- VICTORIA




Born — on December 17th, at 
The Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hos­
pital, to Chief Petty Officer and 
Mrs. Tom Gurney, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. H. de Burgh of 
Prevost and Mrs. A. J. Butler, 
Ganges, were guests registered 
last week at Ganges Inn.
Mrs. F. Penrose arrived from 
Natal, B.C., on Monday to spend 
two weeks at her home, St, Mary’s 
.:Lake.:/-
: Miss K; C- Clarke mf Vancou- 
spending a day or two at 
This advertisement is not publish- Ganges, visiting her mother, Mrs. 
. ed or displayed by the Liquor Con- A. Clarke, 
trol Board or by the Governfneht 
of British Columbia.
(A Reflection)
'Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Harris of
!
There’s real glowing exuberant health in every pound of 
GRAIN-FED EDMONTON BABY BEEF (Government in­
spected); It is delightful to taste and is full of beneficial 
qualities, Lamb, Pork, Veal, Chicken, Fruit,_ Vogetables, 
Pish and all good things to eat can always be purchased from
Third Street
C O W E LL vs
(“The Old Reliable”)
’Phone 73—- Siidney, B.C.
GO TO
E. A. Morris
The Tobacconist, for the 
Very : Best In Smokes!
: Agents, for:''V,
; Balkan Sobrani Tobaccos 





LOEWE and BARLING 
pipes.
Cigars; Cigarettes, Tobaccos, 
all in Christmassy wrap­
pings.





FliEi IS FOIEITEi M
If You Are Over-age or Less Fit You, TOO, 
Gsm Learn to Handtle a Rifle and 
Defend Your Own
JOIN A RESERVE FORCE UNIT
'AV.A.R.fl.
JOIN THE AIIMY TODAY
ALL Gaul, if we are to believe Imperial Caesar, was 
divided into three parts; for present purposes our School 
Concert is likewise so divided. Thus, the several items 
comprised Singing, Dancing and Plays.
In regard to the intricate points of Singing in any 
shape or form I am ignorant probably to the point of 
stupidity. None the less, I like it and even make so bold as 
to express preferences. For example I imagine Tchaikov­
sky must positively spin round in his grave when he hears 
one of his finest compositions heading the “Hit Parade” on 
an equal footing with such dismal twaddle as “Daddy.”
■ Conseiquently,; ituk upon this very broad basis for criticism: 
ThatT signally commend the Schqpl Ghqrus for its oiferings.:. 
Of these there were seven and, of these seven, all but one, 
“Santa Lucia,’’ were unfamiliar. - The fact that some of 
us, more especialiy those of us who court memories before 
adventure, would have liked at least one or two of the old^^ 
favourites (such as “Noel” or “Wenceslas”) should never 
blind us to the further fact that the Songs we did hear y/ere, 
by their very unfamiliarity, rendered harder to present and 
that, therefore, their excellent reception was all the more 
honourably come by.
There were two Dances; a “Swedish Klappdans” by 
the Juniors and “Pop Goes The Weasel” by the Seniors. 
The former lacked nothing in enthusiastic vigour although 
vigour alone could never have accounted for its popularity. 
The latter, while technically perfect, seemed somewhat 
hampered by lack of space, there being nothing probably 
quite as disquieting to the performer as the thought of an 
imminent plunge off the stage into those dark depths which 
enshroud the audience.
Roth the Seniors and the Juniors presented two Plays. 
While I, personally, have waited for trains at various times 
and ill various places all over Europe and Canada, never­
theless, 1 freely admit that it has never been as entertaining 
as it would have been had the Junior.s’ “Waiting For Tho 
’I'rnin” been translated into real life and served us one of 
those occasions, /rhe second vehicle of the Junior talent 
was “Crisis In Christmaslund.” That the fever of crises 
which has grliipod much of the world should have spi'cad 
to so ontiroly pleasant a place us Ohristmnsland .seems un- 
thinkublo and so it was proved by an excollont cast of 
Juniors,
Two (kinuMlies, “Big Brother Barges In” and “Buddy 
Answers An Ad” were prc.sented by the Seniors. While 
time lias not iiermittcd mo to conduct a Gallup Poll of the 
nudieneU regarding the comparative popularity of those 
two items, all present evidenco.s indicate that opinion was 
pretty evenly divided. That being so it is certain Lluit 
neither “Buddy” nor “Big Brother" wins a failure in any 
smise; the opposite was undoubtedly the case.
AND now, with the kindly indulgence of the Editor, t 
may perhav's be permitted a word in general, this being 
somclhiiig of an “open sca.son“ on School Concerts,
The foundation mion which the moat benelicent form 
of society ri'sls is co-operation. Observation and under- 
slanding are tlu*. haso.H of co-operation. ObsorvatioiL Uii- 
d<’V‘'t»ndiug and CO oporaiion an* also the admitled iire- 
reijuisitos of a good T’lay or Concert. Thu.s it is that the 
tr!ie value of a School Play or Concert far transcends any 
particular vehicle or talcni. it m the concealed teaching i>f 
intcrdependenco that add.s a thousandfold to any reward 
foiihcoming for histrionic ulTmd. That same aiiirit which 
mnkew a (locent play will, in lurn, make a decent coinmim* 
ity; then, given the opiun'tunity, it will make a decent 
nation. Nor is it, then, beymid our brightest hope that, 
.some (lay, It will inako a decent world.
■'.TT P TI ■ '
IMPERIAL SERVICE STATION
Gordon Prat, Prop.
BEACON AT SECOND—————— ’PHONE SIDNEY 131
for Greater Economy
Packed in 1-lb. and %-lb. Lined Bags 
All Grocers Sell It




(So ®ne And AH
sw
SlTfe H Ji. Koberts
MERRY CHRISTMAS AND ALL 




1328 'Dougins Street, —.—-—Viclorin, B.C,
'«** I^ nr .«iP’.«•' «» aH* wr i«p-
wa TO ALL OUR PATRONS
1 OLD AND NEW
tllf
z wo wiHli, iiunit Hincdi'oly,
§
A MERRY CHRISTMAS
' inul ■ ■
A HAPPY NEW YEAR
I
Yourii for Qnnllty imd Horvlro
SIDNEY BAKERY
Oencon ni Secontl —• 'Phone 19 — Sidney, B.C.
I’AGK,T0,IIE: HA A NlCIl PENIMSilLA AND :,Gin.*F; TSI.ANDS URVIEW SIDNEY. Vancouver Isliuid, B.C., Wednesdny, December IM, JlMl
Wft kJBi ’ 'n-i# *, m ■■■ •* wr
Classified Ads
‘If; Obituary
word, per issue. A group of figures or teie- 
pnone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word Minimum charge 25e. If desired, a box number at the 
Kevievv Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost ot forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
ni!.': account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
’I’hone Stacey — Sidney
I'OR SALE — 12 laying White 
Wyandotte pullets, $1.50; also 
new chicken house; 322 Lovell 
Avenue, Sidney.
I ®lfr (Elfurrljrii |
FOR SALE Skid chains for 
truck; spotlight. ’Phone Sidney 
35-W.
ANGLICAN
MAIL CANDY OVERSEAS! The 
boys will appreciate good sweets. 
We %yill pack your parcel for 
shipping. Largest assortment 
in ..Victoria. The English Sweet 
Shop, 720 Yates St., Victoria.
Dec. 24--- Christmass Eve
St. Andrew’s, Sidney — 11:30 
p.m., Midnight Eucharist (condi­
tional upon there being no Black­
out) .
"M S’htreri? QIIgtHtmaa ^rretiiigH p 
1 anil Spfit liialgH J
I WATSON’S I
I Men’s Wear |
MAYNE ISLAND ClRCm ’N ALL
ON N. GALIANO 
PROGRAM
Mrs. Higginbottom and her 
daughter, Mrs. Horton, spent a 
week visiting in Victoria and 
Vancouver and returned on Satur­
day.
MARY ANN GYVES
FULI-'OIM). Dec. IM. -On Sun­
day, Dec. 11th, the funeral serv­
ices for tho late Mr.s. Mary Ann 
Gyves, Fulford Harbour, were 
held at St. Paul’s Catholic Cluirch. 
Fulford Harbour, al 111:30 a.m. 
Rev. Father E. A. Scheelen ollici- 
ated.
'Pile bod.\' was laid to rest in 
the Catholic hui'ial gi'ounds ad- 
.ioining the church.
A large number of relatives and 
friends were present and many 
floral tributes received, 'riio pall­
bearers wiu'e foui' grandsons, 
.lames and Robert Akerman, 
Charles anti Ernest Brenlon, Bob 
Dodds ami Win. llari'is.
vftUnm
iUUl BEST WISHES fi'om
1212 DOUGLAS
Local Notes and Personals
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE — Electric range in 
good shape. Can be seen at E. 
M. Straight’s, 2060 Beach Drive, 
Victoria. Apply D. Craig, Sid­
ney.
V.’RITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 5 Vi X 8 Vs inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
Dec. 25—Christmass Day 
St. Andrew’s, Sidney—7 a.m., 
Holy Communion (conditional 
upon there being no Blackout). 
11 a.m., Holy Communion.
St. Augustine’s, Deep Cove — 
8:30 a.m., Holy Communion.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay —■ 
9:30 a.m., Holy Communion.
Rev. C. A. Sutton, L.Th.,
Priest-in-charge. 
Dec. 28th—Sunday aft Christmass 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m., Matins, Sermon and Holy 
Communion.
St. Andrew’s Church, Sidney— 
S a.m., Holy Communion; 3 p.m.. 
Evensong Carol Service with Ser­
mon.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bennett and 
Ills brother, Mr. John Bennett, 
.siient a few days in Vancouver 
last week.
Miss Waller of Vancouver is 
over to spend the Christma.s va­
cation on the island.
Mrs. J. Aitken returned home 
from Vancouver on Saturday.
Mrs. de Rosie and her little boy 
Don and her sister, Miss Gertie 
Aitken, returned from a visit to 
Victoria last week.
NORTH GALIANO, Dec. 24.— 
The annual Christmas concert was 
held in North Galiano School on 
Thursday, Dec. 18th. All the 
children sang the Christmas Greet­
ing Song, Victory Song, Loch Lo­
mond, Jingle Bells, The Chatter­
box From Galiano and End Of A 
Perloct Day. Other songs were 
.sung by Joy and Cissy Baines, 
Evelyn Anderson and Sheila 
Nixon.
Frank Collin Second 
Vice-President
Mias Babs Cochran, who has 
I'oen on the stall’ of the Shriners’ 
Hospital, Montreal, has returned 
to her liomo here, where she will 
spend Christmas.
Christmas at Marpole with Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold McLean.
In the report of the annual 
meeting and election of officers of 
the North Saanicli Branch, Cana­
dian Legion, wc omitted to state 
tliat I’^rank Collin, Third .Street, 
Sidney, was elected second vice- 
president of Die organisation.
Alter spending one week’s leave 
at his home at Keating, Pilot Offi­
cer John H. Young left on Thurs­
day of last week en route for his 
station at Trenton, whore he is an 
instructor at tho R.C.A.F. Station. 
Pilot Officer Young is a brother of 
Mrs. Raymond Byers, Third St., 
Sidney.
Louis Roberts, who is attending 
the University of Washington in 
Seattle, is spending tlie Christmas 
vacation at hi.s home. He is taking 
a cour.se in aeronautical engineer­
ing.
Mr. Fred Gardner is spending 
two weeks with his sister, Mrs. 
Masacar, in New Westminster.
FOR RENT—Five roomed house. 
’Plione Sidney 35-W.
iV
' i PH OT(3 GRAPHS — Campbell Studio, Kresge Block, Victoria, 
offer special prices on all Christ­
mas Photographs. Extra Special 
value: One 6x8 Mounted Photo 
$1.25. Make your appointment 
early.
ST. STEPHEN’S, MT. NEWTON 
Christmas Eve
11:30 o’clock — Holy Commun­
ion.
Christmas Day
Holy Communion and Sermon— 
11:30 a.m.
Sunday, December 28th, 1941 
8:30—Holy Communion (A.Y. 
P.A. Corporate).
Matins and Sermon—11:30 a.m. 
Rev. Warren N. Turner
Mr. and Mrs. Green left on 
Saturday to spend Christmas with 
their sons and their families in 
\'ancouver.
Miss Beth Simmons, who has 
been teaebing on the island, left 
on Saturday for Vancouver.
Mrs. Rawlings left Saturday for 
Vancouver to spend a couple of 
months with her daughter, Mrs. 
Coates.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8V^ x 11 inches 
—12 for 25c; 30 for 50c, 100 




Holy Communion and Sermon- 
10 a.m.
Sunday, December 28th, 1941 
Matins and Sermon—10:30. 
Rev. Warren N. Turner
Mrs. Maude left Monday to 
spend Christmas with her son. 
Captain Maude, and family.
Peter Roberts has come home to 
spend the Christmas holidays with 
bis mother.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
JAMES ISLAND 
Sunday, December 28th, 1941
7 :30—Carols and Tableaux.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney — 
wishes all patrons the Compli­
ments of the Season. C
1
i
CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING 
and RENOVATING of all House 
Furnishings, Drapes, etc., by
CANADA LTD. super service, 
F is how/available to Residents of- 
-SIDNEY and; NORTH SAA- 
: NIGH. Just leave your gar- 
. nients,, with Instructions, at our 
- Agency, SIMISTER’S D R Y 
GOODS STORE, by TUESDAY 
evenings, and they will be ready 
for you there, the following 
--/FRIDAY./: c.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement 
—8 a.m., Holy Communion.
St. Mary’s, Fulford — 10:30, 
Matins and Holy Communion.





Minister: Rev. D./M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School-—9:45 a.m. . 
Divine Service----7;30 p^.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—-10 a.m.
Divine Service—^11:16 a.m.
CANVAS SIGNS —“No Shooting 
or 'Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 26c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review,' 
Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE — Apples, Northern 
S])y, Golden Russets, Macin­
tosh. W. C. Clarke, McTavish 
Road, Sidney,
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Minister: Rev. Janies Dewar. 
GANGES—--"" ■
Sunday School—10:30 a.m: 
Adult Bible Class—11:1B a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
BEAVER POINT—
School House — Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­
days at 2:30 p.m.
dead, cast out devil-s; freely ye 
have received, freely give (Mat­
thew 10: 8).
Among the citations which com­
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “Blessed 
are they that do his command­
ments, that they may have right 
to the tree of life, and may enter 
in through the gates into the city”
„ (Rey.:22:\14).,3,:/ ."-I
/ The Lesson-Sermon also ih- 
: eludes the following passage from 
Tlie Christian Science textbobk, 
“Science and Health/ witli :Keyi to ' 
the Scriptures” by Mary : Baker 
Eddy: “The Bible contains the 
recipo'for all healing. ‘The leaves 
of the tree Were for the; healing 
of the nations.’ The tree is typi­
cal^ ofy man’s ' divine- Principle,: 
wliich is equal to every emei'- 
gency, offering full salvation from 
sin, sickness, and death.”
Guitar selections were given by 
Evelyn Anderson, Joy and Cis.sy 
Baines and Grace Bell; an accor- 
dian solo by Vincent Joe, and an 
harmonica selection by David 
Weatherell.
A recitation was given by Pa­
tricia Nixon, also one by all the 
school. Tricks were performed 
hy Joy Baines and David Weath- 
orell, and graceful old-time dances 
were danced by Sheila and Pa­
tricia Nixon, Joy Baines and 
Evelyn Andei-son.
A feature of the evening tvas 
the presentation of tho Galiano 
Circus by Ringmaster Anderson. 
This opened with a grand fanfare. 
Two clowns and many performing 
animals and freaks greatly amused 
the large audience, while the 
charming Miss Galiano and beau­
tiful Miss B.C. formed a delight­
ful contrast. Little Miss New 
Year entered during the singing 
of a New Year Greeting Song.
At the conclusion of the circus 
Santa Claus arrived and dis­
tributed his presents to the chil­
dren. The remainder of the eve­
ning was enjoyed by playing 
games' and : dancing./: :/
Many thanks are due to Mrs:'
. Weatherell, ; who acted . as ' circus 
costumier, also: to Mesdames An-‘ 
dersbn, Appleby, Baines, Crocker; i 
Bell, Nixon,/ Weatherell find Wil­
lson forrefreshments, and Messrs. 
Harry/Baincs.^A. Campbell and: SI, 
Fiitcroft, A.T.C.L:, for tbeir musi- 
.cai..;assistance.:/::.//,,'' .v"; :.////'
//A/collecfion:;was taken for the 




GANGES, Dec. 24. — Prior to 
breaking up for the Christmas 
holidays and following a hike last 
Saturday afternoon, the Salt 
Spring Island Wolf Cubs, in 
charge of their Cub Master, Capt. 
V. C. Best, made a bonfire in the 
grounds of the “Alders,” were en- 
tei'tained to tea and did some use­
ful instructional work.
George Henn was awarded a 
model yacht, made and donated by 
Mr. L. C. Cropper of Victoria, 
for the best all round Cub in the 
pack. The presentation was made 
by Archdeacon G. H. Holmes, who 
afterwards addressed the boys.
In the absence of the assistant 
Cub Mistress, Miss Catherine Pop- 
ham, Mis.s Muriel Holmes took her 
place.
Mrs. T. K. Lancaster and son 
John left Sidney on Monday and 
will visit in Victoria before leav­
ing for North Battleford to reside. 
She will he joined here by Flt.- 
Lieut. Lancaster of the R.C.A.F., 
who wa.s recently po.sted to North 
Battleford Station and is coming 
to the coast on leave.
Mrs. Mildred Oldfield, Prospect 
Lake, is a patient this week at 
Rest Haven.
Mrs. Marie Matthews of Spo­
kane, Wash., is visiting over the 
Christmas and New Y’ear holidays 
at the homo of her parents, Mr. 
and Mra. H. A. McKillican, Third 
Street.
Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mr.s. S. Roberta for the Christmas 
holidays are Miss Margaret Horth, 
Seattle, and Bud Deildal of Prince 
Rupert.
Mrs. A. W. Hazleluirst, “Mus- 
koko Cottage,” Deep Cove, is vis­
iting her brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Broclr Smith, Cran- 
brook, B.C.
Mr. N. E. Watts lias returned 
home from Rest Haven where he 
was a jiatient foi' several days 
thi.s week.
Mr. Milton Johnson, Mills Road, 
is visiting for n week or two at 
the home of his sister, Mrs. W. 
Rogers, Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs, J. II. Crossley and 
small daughter liave arrived from 
Vancouver, where Mr. Crossley 
has been studying at U.B.C., and 
will spend the Ghristmas holiday 
in the district.
CHRISTMAS 
CONCERT AT : 
BEA¥ERPOINT:
Messrs. Jack Gush, Gerald God­
frey, Bruce Baker and Gilbert 
Baal, who are among the local 
students attending the University 
of British Columbia at Vancouver, 
have arrived in Sidney to spend 
the Christmas vacation at their 
respective ■;,homes.;:;
Mr. J. T. Jackson Of Victoria 
was a weekend visitor at the home 
of his son-in-law and daughter, 




REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sabbath, December 27th, 1941 




Mrs. W. Whiting and family 
wi.sh to thank their many friends 
for their kind messages of sym­
pathy received during their recent 
sad bereavement.;
READ THE PEDERATIONIST 
for important news! $1.00 six 






PLATING '— Silver platinff, re- 
nickoling, chromium, or any 
color plnting, Send your own 
pieces nnd have them returned 
like new. Vancouver Islnncl 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1000 Blnnsh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.(3., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex- 
ehango, agent, Sidney, B.C.
eATHOLIC
ChristiTinsfl Day
Sidney — 12 midnight, Mas.s 
9:30 a.m., Mass.





GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CA.SH1 Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices, W. J. Stoddnrt, 006 
Fort Street, Victoria.
.AL.ADDIN CAFE —Regular res- 
tani-nnt service. Homo cooking, 
Beacon at 'Phird, Sidney









' pils of Hie ’ Beaver / Point Scliobl - 
held tlieii': annual Christmas: enter- : 
tainmenty Svhich:: was: followed :by 
a: visit: from Santa Claus and aj 
:smali;:dance''after.,;.j:- .:’:/ ' :://
The program consisted of car'- 
ols, songs; plays, recitations, etc:, 
each child taking part and doing 
"well.";; ;:
The first play was “Trouble In 
.Santa Claus Land,” and the other, 
“Christmas Lesson.” Immediately 
following the program Santa paid 
a visit to the hall, distributing 
giff.s to the children.
Miss Nan Ruckle played the 
music for the dance.
The: infant danghter of Mr. and 
:Mi:s. Raymond /Byers, / Third St., 
Sidney,: was; christened / Gail /Pa-::. 
;;tricia:: at a :::eereni6ny:: on ; Sunday/ 
afternoon, - Dec./I4th, at: 4 o’clock;/ 
at St. Mary’s Church, Saanichton.: 
Rev,:/Warren ; N. Turner /officiated ' 
and ::the godparents 'arc Mrs, /B. 
Jamieson, Victoria; Miss Patricia 
Young, Keating,: and Pilot Officer 
John H. Young, RlC.A.F. /^
Mr. W. 11. fjong of Marine 
Drive, lately district commissioner 
in East Africa who vetired here 
last February, has been reappoint- : 
ed as district commissioner in Brit- :: 
ish (Juiana/for the; duration Of the. : / 
war : and ; will, very :shortly, be pro- 
/ceeding/there:to,his:;new,"poM./;He/
regrets very much that, owing to 
yeiy sliort notice, he is unable to 
say good-bye individually to his 
many friends.
; f/ocal stores remained open on 
Monday afternoon, the customary 
half-holiday, owing: to the Christ-. 
mas holiday this week,
Mr. and Mrs. Art/ Gardner and 
daughter Eileen are spending
; Send your Review to /a friend // 
when you are through/with it.
iiierry (ttlirtiitmajs
W),slung One and All the 






The Management and StaflF of
YOUNG’S CAFE
extend
THE SEASON^S GREETINGS TO ALL !
SPECIAL CHRIS'PMAS DINNER, LI :30 TO 6 '
1313 Douglas Street Victoria, B.C.
! .... ... -
OOLliAH SPECIAL IN Printed 
Sthtloncry: 100 flliootfl 
inches nnd 100 envoloptm (or 
! 60 sheetK nnd 60 onvolopen). 
Good bond pnper, Nnmo nnd 
tuldresn, up to four lintm, print­
ed or liolh, bufllnoHH or porBonnl. 
SliceU mndo up into n nont pnd 
with underllnca and blottor, 
Pord pnid. Semi ennh with order, 
RovicAV, Sidney, B.C,




Breaking of Broad -II a.m. 
.Siinday Schoid, Jl o'clock,
Gonpel Mooting at 7:!i0 p,in.: 
All tvolcomc.
Prityor and mlniHtrv mootlnR 
each Wednesday nt 8 p.m.
Our Sincere Wisli:
A Happy Christmas Season, 
Health and Prosperity
Throughout the Corning Year, 
^■/■To"All
L//"
. A : ■ /
CAMERA EXCHANGE Trades 
and salcH, (inninra repnlrn nnd 
opticnl instnimentn, Civnli for 
your ramern. 662 Ynton St., 
Victoria.
GARDNER’.*! GARAGE—Irn])erinl 
lirodnets, ropnirn, etc, 'Phonn 
Sidney 104..R,
CHILDREN’S CHURCH 
Beacon Aveiuiiq SitliHiy . 
Gokpel .Service every other Sun­
day at TiHO inui,
Prayer and ndiiintry meotiug 




\ 1209 Dougla« (ScoIInrd Bldg.) — G 5812 —Victoria
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
Diu pi'imidunt «n«I officcra 
of tho branch join in winhlng 
nil mumhorit and Ihoir fam- 
ilioK and tho Women’t Auxil­
iary to till) branch a Merry 





Nowiiland and Taxi Service,
THANK
YOU
Happy hi Chrlntman an you all may bo aldo to laako out of" 




moaHure of quiet .security atid peace. '
FRANK L. GODFREY
'Plionfl Sidney Taxi aervloo
BUBIM
FUIHORD; Dec. a4..-.-The fel- ' 
lowing connlgnment hnn licen 
iddpifod recently from iho, .South 
.Salt .Spring Jularid Unit of the Red 
HronH to luiadipiarterH in Victoria;
.COMMERCIAL PIUNTING — We 
do ell kindn of printing, Write 
UM concerning your printing re- 
.ipiirementK, wo will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prtcoH 





BRENTWOOD BAY, B.C, 
Minister! Rev. C, W, Serlo
Sundny School... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Woralitp-..-11 n.rn,
Evnngoliidie Serviciv-.'ftiri pm. 
VVednoHdiiy, H p.m, — Bihio 
►Study ntid Prayer Meetipg.
'I'liuraday, 8 i),m.-~-Cho{r Prnc- 
.tico,'".
I tala.,, r> p.ui. Young i ouplu.
Fiauiiich PoniriHiUn nnd Gulf 
Islundf! .Uovlew
Only $1 Per Yoarl
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
.SCIENTIST
“CnmSTIAN flCtEECIiV’ will 
lie the auhjeet of the LepHon-Sor- 
mon in «1! Churdnui of Ohriat, 
.Scieniint, on Sunday.
The Golden Text In; “Meal Um 
nick, eleniiHO the lupora, rnino the
Our Bt^^t Wi.Mlio.u
For A Merry Christmas ami 
A Happy New Year
For Your Now Ytutr'H :i)iirnor;
ara«le “«” Turkey, lb. 39c
'ITioiio G 7181 — Froo noHveriod
1 Pnir two-way mitlH,
3 Uihhed liolmotn,
! Pnir mon'fi Hockn,
2 Pnir W,A,F. long ateckingii,
H Pair W.A.F. jtnkle nockff,
4 Pnir W.A.F, knee ntockingn,








r, :Girla* flaunelette vcHtn,
/ 6: PidrH flantieloito : bloomern, 
p prijy,.■ H'AvUim Idocm/rf!,
1 Hnhy nightgown,
' 3 Doxen, 'liinperH,' Y'
Dork ovcuiiiKs nnd Indoor tnnka cull for light — 
lUiTl’FE LIGHT - in tho homo. Boltor liglit not 
only inoanB bettor SEEING, iho proBorvniion of 
i/ifjhi, liui ti }}(enter dojfrou «>f choor.fulnoH,'! and 
comfort nU firound,
The nowdat and BinartoHt Hijyht-H/rvinfr bimpg' pmpt 
reasonably pidfRul, are otv display at our Hoiigina 
Stiotft Bioro. Conio, in and look tliom over,
.•;//::.':|i
xf. f i
Scott & Peden Ltd.
510 CORMORANT ST. VICTORIA, B.C.
■ii
DONATIONS^' ,y
1 (JiiTn Kwciiter (Old 2 enpH,
4 Girl'n dre«n,'
2 Pillow fdipH, '
4 Com ferterH mndo hy tho 
ladien at Benvcir Paint,
B. C. ELECTRIC
J)ouBln*„Slreol. —-~,n—■ Oppoaitov City JTiill
■■rirwi'i
SIDNEY, yanronver hduntl, B.t'., VV’edneHiljfy, December 2<L19d 1 SA ANICH ''PENlNBinAND'■ GUI.FHaiiANDS' REVIEW ■'/'ti
To All










New regulations promulgated by the Price C'ontroller 
for the Union of South Africa provide that no pei'son may, 
without the controller’s permission “sell any goods at a 
price in excess of the cost of such goods to the seller plus a 
percentage of the gross profit, in relation to cost, ordinarily 
taken on like goods during the six months ended August 
31, 1939, by a factoi' which the controller shall prescribe 
from time to time.’’
The South African Government has decided to stabi­
lize the price of bread at sixpence a loaf, in spite of a sub­
stantial increase in the price of wheat. Cost to the state 
is estimated at between .£800,000 and £1,000,000.
In an effort to conserve butter stocks, a modilied form 
of butter rationing, without ration cards, has been adopted.
More vegetables are being grown in South African 




(Continued from Page Four) 
Maegregor Macintosh has re­
turned home to Ganges Harbour 
after spending the weekend in 
Victoria, visiting His aunt, Mrs. 
Bruce Forbes.
I* ^ And appreciation and thanks 
for the friendly business we 
have enjoyed this year
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. McDermott 
of Ganges Harbour left on Mon- 
ilay for Port Alberni, where they 
will vi.sit their daughter, Mrs. II. 
R. Peterson, for Cliristmas and tho 
Now Year.
sioiEv mm AMO mm
m
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sliopland 
of Galiano are spending Christ­
mas at Ganges, guests of Mrs. 
Shopland’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. J. Mount, of Rainbow Road.
NEW YEAR GREETING CARDS ^
m.
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS TO ALL
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
H. J. Readings — ’Phone Sidney 150
»(>«sa»tHsa»<>4sa»n4B»c>«
Mrs. M. Brown arrived from 
Saskatchewan on Friday to spend 
Christmas with her cousin, Mrs. 
A. J. Mollet, and family, at Ful­
ford Harbour.
A dance organized by the Ful­
ford Community Hall Committee 
was held last evening, Tuesday, 
Dec. 23rd, the proceeds to aug­
ment the hall funds.
m
Wish to One and All
A MERRY GHRISTMAS
and
A HAPPY NEW YEAR
HUNT’S GARAGE
Beacon at Fifth———- SIDNEY, B.C.——— ’Phone 130
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Stevens 
and Mr. Peter Stevens of Beaver 
Point will leave shortly for Lad­
ner, B.C., Avhere they will spend 
the Christmas holidays with Mr. 
Stevens’ brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Sillick.
Mr. Leon King is a patient at 
The Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hos­
pital, Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. McAfee re­
turned home to Fulford on Thurs­








Mrs. Douglas Layton of West 
Vancouver and her son John are 
si)ending a week at Harbour 
House, guests of Mrs. Layton's 
aunt, Mrs. Fred Crofton.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Mai'garet Jane. Macintosh re- 
tui'iual oil Monday from Banlf to 
spend her two weeks’ lioliday with 
her parents, Col. and Mrs. Mae­
gregor Macintosh, Ganges Har­
bour.
The Season’s Greetings and Best 
Wishes to Everyone !
Guests at Harbour House Hotel, 
Ganges: Mr. M. H. Walker, Marcel 
Ouimet, Juno and Ronnie Baird, 
Vancouver; Mr. Eric Springford, 
Ganges; Mrs. C. Stoveson, London, 
England.
SILVERGREY BAKERY
Beacon Avenue----------------’Phone 2 ------------------ Sidney, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. Laui-ic Mouat and 
their two daughters are spending 
a day or two in Victoria, guests of 
Mrs. Mouat’s mothei', Mrs. E. 
Carswell.
All Good Wishes for Christmas 
and the New Year !
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil E. Ley of 
Victoria are spending a day or 
two on Ganges Harbouy visiting 
Mu’S. Ley’s brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Price.
Mrs. Robert Daykin has return­
ed home to Victoria after a short 
visit to her property at Fulford 
Harbour.
fits Iates:Stre®t; Vietoria, i.C.
(( TheMifCPrdblM^^
is Our Business v
i t s p e e t i ® 11; © ® nl i ® j l y: ! ® ^ i t © d
The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES
—.V G-.I 1 , V. The Doorway to Hospitality
V ^^sses Phyhs and Deana Gyves DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
have returned to Fulford wh^ere  ^
;they—re spending,;the.lChristmas. .: ;:
■ holidays with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M-:'-Gy ves. f ^
Mr. P. C. Mollet was a visitor 
' to Victoria Friday, last week.
Mrs. ;; ;Keith' Rankin ' arrived; on 
Saturday from Victoria to spend 
;a few days with her parents, 'Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert McLennan^ Bur-
gojne Volley Rond. ALLBRIGHT’S
GROCERY
Pr- ’Phone 197 -IK ^
Mr. M. 11. Walker of Vancou­
ver has rented for a month or so 
Mrs. Graham Shove’s house at 
Ganges; he took Up residence 
early in the week.
Sidney Barber Shop
F. W. Stange, Prop.
NANAIMO TO'WING CO.'LTD. 
; ’Phone NanaimoN655 collect ^ 
“ We Move Anytls!ng Afloat 1 " 
W. Y.f Higgs, Manager';
PATRICIA^ 
NETTEDfSUM
Mrs.; J. II. Lee has returned 
home to Fulford after a short visit 
to Victoria. ,;;
Mr. George Gatlin, has returned 
to Beaver Point after being away 
fishing up Queen Charlotte Sound 
for the past five months.
Closed Sundays and Holidays 
Queen’s at Marine, Sidney, B.C,
m
iments
Mrs. Robert J. Hepburn and 
daughter Janice have returned 
home to Fulford after a visit to 
AHctoria. ; v
Miss K, Morrison, teacher at tho 
Beaver Point School, loft last 
week to spend tlio Christmas holi­




INFANTS to 14 YEARS
631 FORT ST. — VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr — 'Ph. G 2661
m
DROP IN AND GET ONE OF 
OUR 1942 CALENDARS
Mrs. Andrew .Stevens jmid a 
visit to Victoria on Saturday. She 




613 FORT STREET PHONE E 1124
I
I
M:(!H.sr.s. Andrew and Peter Ste­
vens, George Gatlin and Norman 
Emsiey, all of Beaver Point, have 
I'oturned home from fishing up 
Queen Oluirlotte Spuiul for tlie 
■past (Ive monlliH. Mr, Steyens ve- 
porL.H tlie fisliing has lieen good, 




Wo particularly Specialize in 
PERMANENT WAVING 
Our work is distinctive
Room A, Cniupholl Building, 
Cor. Dougins nnd Fort 
Gnrdon 6852 —- Victoriu, B.C.
The regular monthly meeting of V 
the H.M.S. Endeavour Chapter,
; T,0:D.E., ;was held Wednesday, : 
Dec.. 17th, at the homo of. Miss , 
K. Hammond.
Following routine business the 
war convener distributed more 
wool and colleetod one pair mitts, 
three helmets, four pairs .socks and 
five sweaters.
Donations were made to the 
secondary education fund, en­
dowment fund, Mary Croft fund 
and the work in India,
Miss Gladys Butler was Wel­
comed into the eliupter and appli­
cations for member.ship were re­
ceived from Mrs. R. Ryers and 
Mrs. F, Loveless.
The meeting closed with tlio 
singing of tho national anthem.
The doll “Patricia,” which was 
rallied in aid of the Queen Alexan­
dra Solarium was won hy Miss 
Norma Nunn. Tlio lucky ticket 
wii'j dni'vii by Durotliy N^rbiiry on 
Saturday evening. A cheiiuo I'er 
$31.(10 was sent to the .Soluriiiin,
’I'liaiiks are extended to Mr, 
Huai for exhiliifing “Palrieia” and 
handling the tickets.
F. N. WRIGHT. A.NEEVES
fishing; One and. All the
NEXT SAANICH CANNERY SIDNEY, B.C.
WE EXTEND
To All at this 
Festive Season





and Best Wifibes for 1 942
Robinson’s
■ Opposite Colonist 'Victoria, B.C.






770 Fort St. — VicloHa, B.C.
A sncee,‘<ul’ul old liiiiu dniiee was 
held on l.ioc. ,HHh, in the Coin- 
nninity llnll, luider the nimpieesnf 
the lleynl. Oak Woineii'a: lnHHtiite,.
VO: Sincere ' and.' Hearty Chriatnias 
and New Year Greetings 
To You and Yourii
Good htmlih find praHiRirity ho with 
yon nil and may tho fomliiH' year 
briiij? (I Btorn of fdad tidhiKH
Ackiiowledgrneiil, lina been re-: 
i;('iy<.'.d. I’rom tlie Queen Alexandra . 
.Solarimn : for Ci'ipided ■ Cliildren 
of the gift of $15 I'nnn Miax Betty 
ReiV, 2]$0 Hennforl Umul, Hidney. 
'I’liin rtuin, iiie proceedH fr(.im n eale 
of work, was (lonuted tewardu the 
iviaintenmice of the Hularium.
.Mies Stewart, Bonufort Road, 
Ailli tit;l,et Mu, d, Will*, the winner 
of Hu' fenpof and eofiy thiit waa 
raflled..
Aiiprei'iation in exiirenHed liy Ukv ,
i,:|,i),l Kil bill,,lit I'f lie; Wul'k" 
era of Hie .Solarium fnr ttiin llnan- 
eial imsiH-nrice, .C''
tmet ;n
To all 0111’ ciiHtomci’H'
w,o'„wi8h.:'
A calm and serono 
Christmas fortified 
with hopes of Imp* 
pier years ahead.
Mi'fi, J, Marnon, “Kentucky,” 
I'luHt .Saanicli Uoad, rolirriicd home 
freivi the Jubilee Hoaidtal on. Doc, 
tiitli,with her infunt enii.
NOTICE TO THE RETAIL STORES
If preiiii)t,fcmir|eoiiH;nndTifileieiit HCrvice ja of yaiiie fiV yrni Av<t 
HUggert that you Head iiH;a trial order f.o feat .dnv novvic.e,
"II ii. 'filienpor' lo Buy iho Boil”
Mrs, M.; Kvery-Clnyton,: I'iast ; 
.Siinniclr Road, is reoviperntliig lit 
Dak Bay ii ftm' lier recent
Advertihing proniotes ideas of 
all HortH inelnding tho Idea of 
Inlying,
Baal’a Drug Store
■Phorui 42.L SiduBy, B.C.
. Tho Mnmigomont and BinfT
SIDNEY TRADING CO, LTD.
®. 3). (Surni & Sam
; " "4TJ N E R At, D lit EC.TOK S 
rcrisuiial altcntien given every cull 
“Supurior' Furnsrul ,
Corner (Jnadrn and Broughton Ht#.
— at (.’Jiriat Church Cathedral 
'Phtnw C» 81112 Day or Night
B.C. .Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We Imvo boon ciRahlishcd Hlnoe 
lHd7. Snanioh or dlatriof, oalls 
attended to promptly by nu ofll- 
eiont fttalfi Comploto Fimorals 
markod in plain flgnros.
Charges modoruto
l.ADY ATTKNDANT
734 Bioughlan .St., VlclorU 
’PhoiiOB! IClldU, 071171), E4065 
Roginnhl Hnyward, Mnng.*Dlr,
A. R, Colhy EDOM .lack Lnuo




Bndioa, Uangea, Wm'diera, 
ItefriiforatorH, Medical 
AppIfiinceH
645 Parulorn Viclorin, B.C.
; DRY.; GOODS,'STORE,. ■









MiigavinoH, pariodlciilk, nownpiiper* 
Slntiuiuirymill Scliuot Supiilict 
SniekerH’ B'undriea, Confoctioiiory 
and Too Cream
B.C.
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